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TributeTo Henry
• -As far gs-nyp rand ‘anyone else
wild .Witnessed-

1 the drseli Whiles
thriller in Eec Hall Saturday
Ijight | are concerned, Washington
and, Jefferson cap,.write its .owniisket, ,on any, Penn . State Sport
%P.tedule and, ; .b.e more than wel-
come. Saturday .we.were foptun?
ate enough tpsee not only a great
basjreiball. game but one ,of the
greatest, displays of collegiate
sportsmanship.,,,
; .The puthor Of this display ,waS
none other thdri, Pete “Fats”, ptOn-
ryi ali-time AlbAmerican tgclcle
in his football days at W .J,
and now graduate manager of ath-
letics .at that institution. where
Oven some Penn State roofers
\vere willing to concede the Presi-
dents a tie arid permit the game
to go into an overtime period,
Henry admitted that his teaSri’s
final .goal came after the whistle
had blown and therefore should
not,£ount.,.

_,
y .

SII-BWtriC&HJjpjpss one, ..was ..watching, for
the' iihexpectecl, it was. extremely,
difficult to' make a decision oh the
Prank Merriwell finish of the nip
aiid tuck'’basketball tilt. All' read-
ers. no...dpubt know ,the facts.lVith
a couple of minutes remaining,
Coach Lawther’s surprisiii§ cagers
were leading by a. safe- fnargin,
apparently headed for their first
victory over the Presidents in
three years. ;v.. ,

Then suddenly, thp % ,<& j. at-
tack caught fire and, with., scant
seconds left, the opponents had
dwindled the le.aa. to S ..Si-
multaneously, or so we thoilght,
with the, blowing;;of the . filial
whistle, one ;6f’the Presidents let
go a lopg' shot from mid-court
for would, have been the’
tying '

heated dispute
could aWs'e,‘ftf?thintense situation,
“Fats”. Henry

" officially gave the
decision that spelt defeat for his
team. Our hats off to a real All-
American

More fcoxert
taid Round
IM TeUrney
By DICK. STEBBINS

Fifteen mdre fighters ente'red
the Second round of intramural
boxing as the. tourney rfesumed ac-
tion in Rec Hall yesterday after-
noon. Three TlKO’s Were register-
ed as several well-matched bouts
took the spotlight.

The quickest TKO of the tourna-
ment Was chalked -up by Fred
Krug who whipped Ed Ripling, in
the independent division. The fight
was stopped when Krug subdued
Ripling after 27 Seconds of the first
round'.had .elapsed. . Jack. Krauss
assailed. Ralph Ellingsen with a
flurry, of righ hand punches in the
second round to score the other
TKO in the independent league.

The only technical knockout in
the fraternity division, came; in the
second round of the Wiison-'Reimer
battle, with Bill Reimer getting
the nod. 7 . .

Ernie George, who won the 145-:
pound title last year., displayed
fine boxing ability in the 155-
bound class to decision George
B.arrett.' George., used a left jab*
packed...with power and .soundly
outbunched Barrett throughout.
-In the 127-pound division, Jesse

Hawthorne and Clair Hess fought
a, close battle with Hawthorne
winning by virtue of his infighting.
. The toUrney will continue inRec
HUH- at 4:30 b’clqcK this afternoon.

'Winners in yesterday’s bouts
were:

mfi&PENDENT DIVISION
127-po'uhd:

fl
Hawthdriie, Rerih

State, Club,.decisioned Hess. . .

,l3sTpbund: Eno , decisioned
Stroud. Rockey .decisioned Shoe-
maker. •

1.45-pouhd: .Krauss TROed El-
lingsen in .isecond..round. Krug
TttCOed" Ripiihg," watts Halls, in
first rourid. .

. 155--pound: . George decisionedBarret, Pehn State Club. Stronko
decisioned Wheeler.

FRATERNITY DIVISION
127-pound: Pema, DU, decision-

ed Gilbert, SigiriaPi.
135-poiind: . 'Bloom, Kappa Sig-

HERK BALTIMORE
JINX BREAKER—Herk Balti-
more, who, ..scored 15 points
against W. arid J Saturday night;
led the .Lions’ attack in breaking
the three-year jinx that the Prox-
ies ha,ye Held oyer John Lawther’s
Basketball quintet.

ma, forfeited to McCauley, Phi
Glmrria Delta.

i4i)-p6und:
j

Ranch, AK3»i, de-
cisipned ; Schmidt, . SAE,. Wilson,
SAE, TKOed Render, Delta Chi, in
second round.

1'65-pouhd: Harikin, Gamma
Sigma Phi, decisioned Jimeson,
Phi Kappa Sigma. Brown, Beta
Theta Pi, decisioned, Thompson,
Phi Gamma Delta. Morel, TKE,
forfeited ,to McCormick, KDR.
Stiner, Beta Theta Pi, forfeited to
Jontow, Phi-Sigma Delta. „-■

Pillr#ilft)lina films t ~ w
Postponed Again 4 tarn Uhariiinbiis Choice

On Nittany All-Opponent Eleven
Higgins at post-season grid fiinc- Four players, Stan Gervelis and

o
e TVif u

6 Pitt and Ralph Fife of Pitt, Henry Zajow-Shßlh Carolina football games, or- ski Qf Tem le and stan st^ica o£igmallyscheduled to be shown last Souih Caroliria,. were the unani-TuesdaynighV, have been postpon- mous choice o£ Penn State > s foot.ed mdefmiteiy it was announced ban squad and coaches .who select-
elL day

,

by Elden J- Shaut ’42, - d
*

all.opponent team yester--IMA head. daytoach Higgins has promised Jo Last Andy tomasic, Tem-
show them at the earhest possible pl e’s triple-threat back, was theopportunity. Announcement of the only player to be named on every
date wiH be made m the Collegian. balloi In sel^ctians made

This is. the first jear the MA t
-

d xdmasic was again
has attempted to show movies c* nained Qn the flnjt team> but only
Penn State football games. by several, yotes over Edgar Jones

tyjj'ou’re Reiving. Iflfjoney.?>

...

of Pitt.
Fife and Tomasic are the only

two players to repeat from the
1940 selections, while Jones of
Pitt and Sossaman of South Caro-
lina, who were members of the
first teaim last, year, were dropped
to second team positions this sea-
son. >-

Well, you'll find out! Think how disappointed you are
going to be when others tell you how much they have
enjoyed . Marian. Anderson,. Ruth Draper, Lauritz Mel-
chior, and the Rochester Philharmonic Orchestra!

Of course you may be able to buy single admissions for
two or three of these, but you'll pay as much for them
then as you will for all four of them now.

Three sophomores were honor-
ed by,, the Nittany Lion varsity.
Stan Stasica, sensational Game-
cock halfback, Leo Benjamin,
West Virginia’s great defensive
center, and- Mike Micka, hard-hit-
ting Colgate fullback, were all
playing their first year of varsity
ball this sealson.

FIRST TEAM
L.E ■ Gervelis, Pitt
L.T Zajowski, Temple
L.G Fife, Pitt
C Benjamin, West Virginia
R.G. .. Applegate, South Carolina
R.T Guenther, Colgate
R.E. ..: Berthold, Syracuse
Q. Barnette, West Virginia
L.H Stasica, South Carolina
R. Tomapic, Temple
F.B Micka, ColgateWhat we're trying to say is: Buy your series Artists'

Course tickets now and save yourself half the cost of
admissions to single numbers. Yes, tickets for Ander-
son may be available, but at $3.85, and' for Melchior,
Draper, and the Orchestra, at. $2.75 each. Even a fresh-
man knows that $12.10 is double s6.os, the price at which
they are now available!

WHEN? All day Tuesday.

WHERE? The A. A. ticket windows in Old Main,

(Gourde

SECOND TEAM
Ends, Spelock, West Virginia,

and Boroff, NYU; tackles, Kinney,
Syracuse, and Carter, South Caro-
lina; guards, Korba, Temple, and
Scott, Colgate; center, Sossaman,
South Carolina; backs, Wenrick,
Bucknell; Jones, Pitt; Courtney,
Syracuse; Sutch, Temple.

pin

Honorable mention . went to
Ambrogi, end, Lehigh; Geyer,
back, Colgate; McElwee, back,
West Virginia; Drulis, back, Tem-
ple; Weber, guard, Syracuse; Kra-
vonr.k, guard, and Arrowsmith,

Lion Quintet Prepares For Bucknell
After Defeating W & J, 33 to 31

Prexy felly Halted
•iWSi : ?^f,or

By GORDON COY • agSiri,' thb frdshmaVi courtmeii tbp-
Penn State’s . Nittapy.,: c&gbrp, the jtmibr. v&rsity five,

Who staved off a desperate last-, ifi the fjfblimihary tilt by tally-
minute rally to- defeat th& WfiSh- iflg iff this thif-d quarter after a
ington and Jefferson Prexiefe; sbe-saw bfittle.
33-31, Saturday night, will atteriitft Cal Clefribrife was Kifch sb#ferto keep their record Unmdrfed for the ’45 cSgdrs with., bfeifen
when they battle Mall Musser’s points, while Tom Sloaff was the
Bticknell passers in Rec HalLait 3 big gun for the upperclassman by
o’clock tomorrow night. dbntrlbuting eight tallies.

Although they are pointing With The Varsity Sbtfiiffaries:
confidence toward their third vie- Penn Staid—33
tory in tomorrow’s encounter, FG FT
John Lawther’s Lions halve not Gross f '... 0 1-2
forgotten the matter of a few sec- Egli f 6 1-1
onds that enabled them to defeat Baltimore c ... 1 1-3
both W and J and the jinx that Ramin g 2 0-1
the Presidents have held over the Grinies g 0 3-0
Nittanymen during the last three Silan f 0 0-0
years. Gent f ! 4 0-0

Early in the final quarter, the Horhstein g .' 2 0-2
Lions spurted ahead, 27-17, after Totals ,i... 15 3-11
Herk Baltimore and Larry Gent W and J—3l
had tossed in a field goal apiece. FG FT
Victory . appeared almost certain Zellers f 1 2-4
for the Nittany five,.just as it did Reece f , 0 1-3
one year ago when the Presidents Hartman c 6 2-3
rallied to overcome Penn State’s Wilson g 0 0-0
lead and finally win 31-30 on a Kettlewell g 3 3-3
couple of foul tosses in the final Mears f 1 1-1
seconds of the battle. Konyha g 0 0- 0

Again, as in last season’s game, Totals .....11 9-14 3j
W and J rallied in the closing ,Score by quarters:
minutes of the fourth period Sat- Penn State ....3 8 12 10—33
urday night. .With three mirilifes W affd J 5 5- 7 14—^31
left to play, Perth State still eh- Officials: RbferSe, Knight; Pltts-
joyeS a 30-24 advantage. The vis- bqrgh; Umpire, Dayolf, Harris-
itors, led by Hartirtari Sind Kettle- burg. "

well, began to whittle away at the ~

■"
Lions’ lead; and at the ®*id of fhr “

game, Meafs tossed in a long shot' Blue Key To Mfeet
which the tinier said was thrown Blue Key society wiil hold .a
after the flnefl whistle. Had the very importSrit mbting at the jsi|[-
goal been good, ,the. Prexies would ma Phi Epsiidri Hcmsh at 7:iS p. m.have knotted the score and sent today, William E. Mufphy Jr. ’43,the. game into an overtime period, president of the society, ahno'unc-Baltimore took scoring honors ed yesterday.
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X>'A How to Wiii Friends
ill drib easy lesson

Treat yourself and others, to
wholesome, delicious Wrigley s
SpearmintGuiii. SW'ell tb th&fr.
Helps keep breath sweet* teeth

bright. The Flavor Lusts,
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